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Man and Nature praise the Lord! 人和自然讚美主!
I. Nature praises God in its own language. 大自然用自己的語言來讚美主.
1
（大衛的詩，交與伶長。）諸天述說神的榮耀；穹蒼傳揚他的手段。2
這日到那日發出言語；這夜到那夜傳出知識。3 無言無語，也無聲音可
聽。4 他的量帶通遍天下，他的言語傳到地極。神在其間為太陽安設帳
幕；5 太陽如同新郎出洞房，又如勇士歡然奔路。6 他從天這邊出來，
繞到天那邊，沒有一物被隱藏不得他的熱氣。【詩 19:1~6】
1
For the director of music. A psalm of David. The heavens declare the
glory of God; the skies proclaim the work of his hands. 2Day after day
they pour forth speech; night after night they display knowledge. 3There
is no speech or language where their voice is not heard. 4Their voice goes
out into all the earth, their words to the ends of the world. In the
heavens he has pitched a tent for the sun, 5which is like a bridegroom
coming forth from his pavilion, like a champion rejoicing to run his
course. 6It rises at one end of the heavens and makes its circuit to the
other; nothing is hidden from its heat. 【Ps 19:1~6】
II. Perceiving the wonderfully knitted body, man/woman praises the Lord.
人類自省受造奇妙而讚美主.
13
我的肺腑是你所造的；我在母腹中，你已覆庇我。14 我要稱謝你，因
我受造，奇妙可畏；你的作為奇妙，這是我心深知道的。【詩
139:13~14】
13
For you created my inmost being; you knit me together in my mother's
womb. 14I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made; your
works are wonderful, I know that full well. 【Ps 139:13~14】
III. The manager along with his managed world is to praise the Creator. 管
理者和他所管理的世界應該讚美主.
1
（上行之詩。）我要向山舉目；我的幫助從何而來？2 我的幫助從造
天地的耶和華而來。3 他必不叫你的腳搖動；保護你的必不打盹！4 保
護以色列的，也不打盹也不睡覺。5 保護你的是耶和華；耶和華在你右
邊蔭庇你。6 白日，太陽必不傷你；夜間，月亮必不害你。7 耶和華要
保護你，免受一切的災害；他要保護你的性命。8 你出你入，耶和華要
保護你，從今時直到永遠。【詩 121:1~8】
1
A song of ascents. I lift up my eyes to the hills-- where does my help
come from? 2My help comes from the LORD, the Maker of heaven and
earth. 3He will not let your foot slip-- he who watches over you will not
slumber; 4indeed, he who watches over Israel will neither slumber nor
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sleep. 5The LORD watches over you-- the LORD is your shade at your right
hand; 6the sun will not harm you by day, nor the moon by night. 7The
LORD will keep you from all harm-- he will watch over your life; 8the
LORD will watch over your coming and going both now and forevermore.
【Ps 121:1~8】

20171112 Camping Worship
*一切歌頌讚美
一切歌頌讚美，都歸我主我的神， 你是配得歌頌與讚美，我們高聲呼
喊， 高舉耶穌聖名，哈利路亞！ 讚美主，哈利路亞，哦！ 讚美主，哈
利路亞，哈利路亞，哦--*How Great Is Our God
V1
The splendor of the King, clothed in majesty Let all the earth rejoice All the
earth rejoice
V2
He wraps himself in Light, and darkness tries to hide And trembles at His
voice Trembles at His voice
Chorus
How great is our God, sing with me How great is our God, and all will see
How great, how great is our God
V3
Age to age He stands And time is in His hands Beginning and the end
Beginning and the end
V4
The Godhead Three in One Father Spirit Son The Lion and the Lamb The Lion
and the Lamb
Bridge
Name above all names Worthy of our praise My heart will sing how great is
our God
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